Learn More
Token Hot Deal starts today March 15, 2019. It will run for the next 90 days. During this time frame we offer
huge discounts for each of the buyers.
How much discount we offer and how much is the minimum purchase?
The minimum purchase is 5,000 CCNX. You can buy more than that. The published value of 1 CCNX is .02
USD. CashCart can accept purchase payments in Bitcoin, Bitcoin Cash, Etherium, Litecoin, Ripple and Fiat
Cash. This will only last for 90 days hot deal campaign.
Our discount offer depends on the distribution schedule you will choose. You can get 10% or 20%
depending on the distribution schedule you will choose as show on the table below:

6 Months prorated distribution schedule

12 months prorated distribution schedule

Discount

10%

Discount

20%

On Spot Sale:
March 15,2019
minimum
purchase

3,000 CCNX

On Spot Sale:
March 15,2019
minimum
purchase

3,000 CCNX

Minimum
purchase

5,000 CCNX

Minimum
purchase

5,000 CCNX

Outright release
to your CCNX
wallet

1% of the principal will be
sent to your Available
Balance

Outright release
to your CCNX
wallet

1% of the principal will be
sent to your Available
Balance

Immediate use

Can be used to tag your
friends or purchase items or
services from CashCart

Immediate use

Can be used to tag your
friends or purchase items or
services from CashCart

Distribution

The remaining 99% of your
token, will be released every
month for 6 months
beginning on the next month
from the date of purchase.

Distribution

The remaining 99% of your
token, will be released every
month for 12 months
beginning on the next month
from the date of purchase.

Liquidity

On the 6th month release of
your token, the switch
function of your “Token Sale
Balance” will become active
and you will be able to
transfer your token via P2P
or exit to FIAT

Liquidity

On the 12th month release of
your token, the switch
function of your “Token Sale
Balance” will become active
and you will be able to
transfer your token via P2P or
exit to FIAT

Use case

During the distribution time
frame, all tokens will be sent
to your “Token Sale
Balance” in monthly basis,
on your CashCart account.
The disbursed token can be

Use case

During the distribution time
frame, all tokens will be sent
to your “Token Sale Balance”
in monthly basis, on your
CashCart account. The
disbursed token can be used

used to purchase any items
or pay services from
CashCart.

to purchase any items or pay
services from CashCart

90 days Referral Bonus
If you refer and TAG a friend to purchase under 6 months disbursement schedule, you are entitled for
referral bonuses as shown at the table below:
All referral bonuses will be sent to your CCNX wallet.
Referral Bonuses for THD 90 days run time
6 Months Distribution
Deal

Bonus

12 Months Distribution
Deal

Bonus

Direct Referral Bonus

5%

Direct Referral Bonus

8%

2%

In-direct Referral
Bonus

2%

7%

Total Bonus

10%

In-direct Referral
Bonus
Total Bonus

CCNX Hot Deal Additional Incentive once the campaign reached 50 purchase of 100,000 CCNX.
For (every) One Hundred (100) Thousand CCNX Token Purchase, a One (1) Raffle Stub will be sent to the
purchaser’s or buyer’s email and all raffle stubs of the sale event will be electronically raffled the day after
the campaign:
Grand Prize:
Star Cruise for 2 + 100,000 CCNX Prepaid Top-Up Digital Token Card
2nd Prize:
Coron, Palawan, Philippines Tour for 2 + 50,000 CCNX Prepaid Top-Up Digital Token Card
3rd Prize:
Iphone 8 + 20,000 CCNX

